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- :Auxiliary Verb"
"   "not""n't"   

"willwon'tcancan't am , may
".

-:do not (don't)does not
(doesn't)did not (didn't):

do not (don't) :  I , You ,
We , They.

does not (doesn't) :s  He ,
She , Its.

did not (didn't) :"."

-.

Introduction:

Make of Negative:

- :-s-ing.
-shall notshan't.
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-/:

1) He plays football. .
sdoes not (doesn't)   

s.
1) He (does not/doesn't) play football. .

2) You teach English. .
do not (don't).

2) You (do not/don't) teach English. .

-/:

1) He is playing football. .
"is""not".

1) He (is not/isn't) playing football. .

2) You are teaching English. .
"are""not".

2) You (are not/aren't) teaching English. .

3) I am walking. .
"am""not".

3) I am not walking. .
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-/:

1) He has played football. .
"has""not".

1) He (has not/hasn't) played football. .

2) You have taught English. .
"have""not".

2) You (have not/haven't) taught English. .

-/.

 (.
1) He has been playing football since two hours.

"has""not".
 (.

1) He (has not/hasn't) been playing football since two hours.

 (
2) You have been teaching English for two years.

"have""not".
 (

2) You (have not/haven't) been teaching English for two years.

-/:

1) He played football. .
did not (didn't)

.
1) He (did not/didn't) play football. .
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2) You taught English. .
did not (didn't)  

.
2) You (did not/didn't) teach English. .

-/:

1) He was playing football. .
"was""not".

1) He (was not/wasn't) playing football. .

2) You were teaching English. .
"were""not".

2) You (were not/weren't) teaching English. .

-/:

 (.
1) He had played football before he was broken his leg.

"had""not".
 (.

1) He (had not/hadn't) played football before he was broken his leg.
-/:

 (.
1) He had been studying English for two years before he got the job.

"had""not".
 (.

1) He (had not/hadn't) been studying English for two years before he
got the job.
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-/:

1) He will go. ).(
"will""not".

1) He (will not/won't) go. .
-/:

1) He will be asleep. ) (.
"will""not".

1) He (will not/won't) be asleep. .

-/:

 (.
1) I will have perfected my English by the time I come back from the
U.S.

"will""not".
 (.

1) I (will not/won't) have perfected my English by the time I come
back from the U.S.

-/:

 (.
1) I will have been waiting for two hours when her plane finally
arrives

"will""not".

 (.
1) I (will not/won't) have been waiting for two hours when her plane
finally arrives.
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-/:

1) He would go. .
"would""not".

1) He (would not/wouldn't) go. .

2) You were going to go. .
"were""not".

2) You (were not/weren't) going to go. .

-/:

1) I can go. .
"can""not".

1) I (cannot/can't) go. .

2) I should go. .
"should""not".

2) I (should not/shouldn't) go. .

3) He is a hero. .
"is""not".

3) He (is not/isn't) a hero. .

-can  "not"  cannot  can not
can't.
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-

-Do not (Don't)  
.:

(Do not/Don't) worry. ....
(Do not/Don't) eat this. ....

....
(Do not/Don't) be stupid.

 /:
You have a pen. .

 %:
You (have not/haven't) a pen.

   .   have" "  
"have"  do not (don't)

.
You (do not/don't) have a pen. .

- have + -sà has :

:

 /:
He has a pen. .

 %:
He (do not/don't) has a pen.

"has""s"does not (doesn't)  
"have".

He (does not/don't) have a pen. .
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-:"I have a pen.":"I don't have a pen." .  
.

I have no pen.
He has no car.

have no:
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